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At the outset, the Chairman emphasised the need for carrying
out intensive studies on crop weather relationship particularlyin the
areas where the crops are grown under rainfed conditions and in the
areas which are drought prone. He also informed the group that in
the country the major part of the cultivation is done under unirriga-
ted conditions and as such there is a need for development of suitable
cropping systems in these areas which have minimum risk to the
vagaries of weather. The extended summaries of 23 papers received
for the symposium are as follows :

Agroclimatic Study of Productivity of Groundnut in India
and Importance of Evolving Realistic Water Balance Models
for Drought Monitoring and Crop Planning of Rainfed
Cropped Area.

By

A. Krishnan^,

An international comparison of productivity of groundnut
indicates that in spite of India being the country having the largest
area under groundnut in the world its productivity is rather low.
Analyses of the distributionof groundnut production, in India and
the trend and stabilhy of the area under groundnut, the
production and productivity in diflFerent parts of India have

been presented. Regions where groundnut is being inefficiently and
regions where productivity is high but the coverage is lowhave been
delineated. The relationships between the crop productivity and

1. National Scientist,Universityof Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore.
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duration of drought free periods and periods with little or moderate
water stress within the crop growing season have been studied. An
illustration of determining the optimum sowing dates for the ground
nut crop by use of system analysis approach and carrying out of
risk analysis under different system of sowing has also been presen
ted for Kolar and Bijapur districts of Karnataka state.

For rainfed cropingsystem, evolving of realistic water budget
ing model for monitoring of soil moisture as well as occurrence of
droughts during the growing season is extremdy important. The
same will also be usefull in crop planning as well as estimation of
surplus water available for water harvesting in a region. Such an
analysis for assessment of feasibility or double cropping system and
estimation of water harvesting potential in respect of semi-arid
region of Bangalore has been illustrated. Importance of evolving of
general crop weather models for different crops has been stressed.

Crop Weather Relationship with Reference to Rainfed
Agriculture

By

R.P. SlNGH^ .

Crop productivity is weather-dependent. In rainfed agricul
ture, more than the quantum of rainfall, it is the distribution of
rainfall which govern the yield. ' Crop environment plays a very
vital role in crop growth,development and productivity. 'Epigenstic'
factors often superimpose themselves on the genetically prescribed
reactions which the plants perform in a given environment. , Micro-
meteorology is a much neglected science in India. There is a need
to carry out in-depth studies on the micro ^climates and their related
influence on crop growth and productivity. Available soil moisture
and micro-climate which in turn, is governed by crop geometry and
population dynamics, prescribe the threshold values of productivity
in rainfed agriculture. A multi-disciplinary approach involving
the disciplines of Meteorology, Agronomy, Soil Science, plant
Physiology and Agricultural Statistics, will go a long way in under
standing the micro-climate and its influence on crop productivity.
The inter-disciplinary approach will also help in crop planning and
forecasting of epidemics of diseases and pests.

There is a need to work out the probability of occurrence of
drought of varying durations and intensities at different growth

2. Project Director, All India Coordinated Research Project for
Dryland Agriculture, Hyderabad-500 $59,
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stages of crop plants grown in different agro-elimatic regions. The
probability of getting adequate- runoff for water harvesting, its
storage and recycling has also to be worked out for different regions.
Micro-climatic studies in soils- and intercrop systems have to be
pursued. -Influence of wind breaks on crop performance in relation
to micro-climate created pn the lee-ward side has. to be studied, ; The
incidences of diseases and pests in relation-, to temperature and
humidity obtainable in the crop canopy has to be studied. The
effect-of weather and climate on crop growth, deyelqpment and|
productivity of rainfed crops supplied with variable'inputs has to be
taken up in a co-ordinated manner. Based on these,studies, a
scientific crop planning could be done. Strategies for mitigating
aberrant weather situations, called 'strategic planning' could also be.
done. -

System Analysis Approach for Crop iPIanning in Rainfed
Agriculture

By

P.N-. Bhargava^ and Asha Saksena^

The vagaries of weather in the areas where -the cultivation is
done under rainfed conditions have been mainly responsible for the
va;riation in yield/productivity of the crop. In such areas, the strategy
for farming would involve avoiding of important farming operations
during periods of crop season associated with high level of risk.
System analysis approach would therefore-be an extremely important
tool for this type of problems. This would enable to identify the
suitable crop season, optimum sowing time, periods of moisture
deficiency aridsurplus and the crop suitable for the region. In the
present paper, three approaches to crop planninig based- on the
empirical studies on the.pattern of occurrence of weather parameters
during various stages of crop growth have been delineated.' The
first approach utilises the information on pattern of moist and humid
days, second on-the probability, distribution of dry and wet spells
and-^hethird on the actual evapotranspiratioh models. To illustrate,
the use of first two system analysis approaches for crop planning^
data from Jalgaon district for jowar crop has been utilised whereas

•for the third approach, data from Jamnagar-in respect of groundnut,
jowar and bajra has b een utilised. • . , _

3. .Head, Divisionof Crop-Sciences„IASRINew nelhi-110:012,
4. •Sdeaito,t([_S'-l)..lASp,.New ;
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To study the influence of moist and;humid days, the number of
moist and humid days for each year were worked out separately and
thereafter, a linear regresion between yield and moist/humid days
was fitted. It was found that the regression coefficients in both the
regressions were highly significant. The minimum number ofmoist/
humid days required to obtain the normal yield as obtained through
graphical method, were 24and 34respectively. The effect ofcessasion
of humid days on the jowar yield was also studied. It was found
that if the humid period terminates before 15th of Septem, berthere
are chances of reduction in the yield of the jowar crop. If the humid
period extends beyond this date, there ars chances of increment in
the yield. The chances of getting the acquirednumber of moist/
humid days are high if, the sowing of the crop is completed by the
end of June or latest by first week of July.

Under the-second procedure, for each year, each day of the
season was first classified as wet or dry according to the available
amount of rainfall in relation to PET (a day is classified as wet if
R>PET/2>3mm., otherwise it is dry). This sequence of wetand dry
days can be reckoned as outcome of Bernoulli trials. Utilising this
sequence, a two-stage Markov chain model we fitted to find the
probability ofoccurrence of such spells -for obtaining the expected
length of wet and dry spells during different crop phases (sowing,
germination and seedling, vegetative growth, flowering and grain
formation). This information was built up corresponding to different
alternative dates of sowing. This distribution of expected length of
dry and wet spells over thecrop season was super-imposed over that
of the ideal situation required to choose the most suitable period of
sowing. The results indicated that if the sowing is done in the last
week of June or in the first week of July, the number of wet and dry,
days available during the different phases of the crop'growth coincide
favourably with the ideal length of wet and dry spells corresponding
to different crop growth phases.

Under the third approach, the study was made on the basis of.
the data available on rainfall, actual evapotranspiration (A£) and
potential evapo-transpiration (FE). The weekly (AE) and (PE) were
calculated for all the years for the standard weeks ranging
from 23rd to 46th week (4th June to 18th November). The
average AE and FE for each of the week was worked out, the
corresponding MAI(moisture availability index) for each week was
ako obtained. For each year the very first week when AE wasgreater
than FE/2 was considered as the sowing week. On the basis of the
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sowing week, cropping season for an year was classified as early
(system 1) when it occurred from 23rd to 26thstandard week (4th
June to 20th June) ; normal (system 2) if it occurred between 26th to
28th standard week (25th June to 15th July) and late (system 3) 29th
standared week or later (26thJuly or later). For each of these systems,
the relative JIE and F£/2 were obtained for the period of 18 weeks
starting from 24th, 26th and 29th weeks. These cumulative models
were examined for the existence of three types of pericde namely,
drought free period (^E is less than or equal to P£'/2), moderate
drought period (AE is less than FE/2 but greater than FE/4)
and severe drought period (when AE is less thain PEl4). Under the
system 1, a crop season of 15 weeks is available with drought of
moderate intensity for two weeks in the beginning and two weeks in
the end. Very good condition of soil moisture would also be available
towards the end of the season. Under the systeni 2, a crop season
of 13 weeks is available. Under this system, there are two weeks of
moderate drought in the beginning and two weeks of moderate
drought in the end and also severe drought of two to three weeks
towards the end of the season. After I5th week, there is a likelihood
of steep depletion of soil moisture. Under the system 3, a crop
season of 12 to 13 weeks is available after that a period of continuous
drought of 8 to 9 weeks exists towards the end. Under this system,
a crop of about 70 days can ; safely be grown. It is, therefore,
inferred that under system I, groundnut can safely . be grown. The

•system 2 is also suitable for groundnut but it is ideally suited to
bajra and jowar particularly in viewof the chances of crust formation
in the soil towards the end of the season which may give rise to
harvesting problems for groundnut. Under the'system 3, a pulse or
a fodder crop is suggested.

Models for Studying Eifects of Weather on Crop Yield

By

Ranjana Agrawal,® R.C. Jain® and M.P. Jha'

Models for studying crop-weather relationship have been
discussed. The suggested models have been used to study the effects
of weather on rice yield for Raipiir district.

5. Scientist (S2)
6. Scientist (81)
7. Scientist ^S3)

I.A.S.R.I.. New Demi-no 012
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The. results, of individual effects^ of- weather -variables on rice
yield indicated that the cropreacts differently to climatic .variables
during different stages iof its -growth;- Above. average maximum
daily temperature, had small beneficial effect during active vegetative
phase and detrimental on other •pha;ses'of the crop;- ' This indicates
that prevailing maximum temperature at Raipur is-sufficient' for rice
crop except. in active vegetative phase. Above- average; relative
humidity (7 hrs:) had^small beneficial effects ' during initial growth,
lag vegetative and reproductive phases while small adverse effects
were observed during active vegetative and ripening phases. Increase
in relative humidity (14- hrs.) and number of rainy days had
beneficial effects in general throughoiit the crop season; Effects were
pronounced'in later part of ithe reproductive phase. - Increase -in
rainfall was beneficial' throughout the -'crop' season suggesting
that crop production can be; increased -by supplying additional
water.- •• i^ ' -•

; '• r\, ' ii--;: 'li.; :'i ; .-'.ii . • .,T..-b'

Studies Off joint effects df" maxiiiium' t'eihpefaturb and relative
humidity (14 hrs.) revealed that beneficial effeets'of above'average
maximurii terhpei-ature'dn yield ihci:e"Ssed* with'rise in huihidity-while
detrlmea'tal effects ••de'cr(eas<!d/'''--Th'e'''feffects-;-of relative "M'midUy
increased with the inci-easd in'teimperatiiire. 'Joint'effects of maxiinum
temperature and rainfall showed' that benefibial 'effects' of aboye
average maximum te'mpbrature on yield incireased' with increase in
rainfall while adverse effects' decreased' in general. The increase
in railfall- vvith ' sufficient teinperature'^^ beneficial'for'the crop
except toward^ the end of initiail girowth -and ripening phases. '

Influence of Water Availability on Yield of Some Oilseed and
Pulse Crops in the Arid Region

By ( ^ - -j 'i:; •-

B.V. Ramana Rao® and Y.S. Rama Krishna®
:'

The influence l ofn w.ater ayailabilityj. during .different,.weeks of
the growing season on the yield of castor, sesame, greengram and
Qowpea during..the,jyears,-il972 .,to 1.1979 <•was, studied. Experimental
yields of the. crops grown iunder irdnfed .conditions at, CAZRI,
Jodhpur were utilised. . The. ratioi of actual , evapotranspiratiohdo
potential evapotranspiration (AElPE) values>ere computed weekwise
usingThointhwaite-and Mather's water balance-procedurev- Oraphs

8,9; Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodhpur-
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- were drawn to' represent tlie' viilue's '>6f AElPE during ' different weeks
of the growing season in the years'with good, avera-ge' ah'd' pdor^iyield
for the different'Crops'considered.'"n:

. ! • y. Jk." vji IsH': ' •• i,

. In case of .castor,i,the yields.vvas,,fpun,d; ;t,Gj b.evC.qnsiderably
influenced by the water jused froni, flowering to maturity, period,jwith
a correlation coefficient of 0.97 and the relationship between

, in g//7a: landi.water vusedi ins mm:,.i(^i)jifr<jm flowering,to ..maturity
..period is i!;., /'Njiv-' yijiviiJ'jiriq ,KjHi!:'.-.;"!'

• " —0.5027+ 6.34;5l8X'+p:6ofe^^ biaio:.

' The yield of cowpea (F)'was fouiid to depend^ upon^'the'mean
•AElPEiX) with a correlation''cbefficierit'of 0.9'8"andi'ithe 'lrelaitioiisliip

between crop yield in 'qfha &nd'mean-AElPEAs> ii

F==-0.9988+1207Z+I2.03Z2

''i'i ii: ir.-i,;! ;i; .•nriifi'i !i ..'iinii"
The, study, clearly jeyeals, that it ,^s possible tq,qua,ntify; the

influence ,of water availability Jon, the yield' of ,'rainfed .cr6ps,^jin^ the
arid,regions, ^he rpsults^, are,, V|ery, .much useful,. to, .determine^
critical periods during which supplementary irrigation to the crops
will be beneficial and the extent to which the yield of rainfed crops
can be improved through,,proper management of rain water. ,,

Drought and Rainfed Rice Yield Some on-Farm Experiment
and Farmer Evidence from West Bengal : KWanf'l^si'-

r-f-.ij By iiv,':., ; jjr; i^r,, i(jltj !)m; •rVrrln^u N^oiloq u;!T
•' J- 'SudHIN'Kv MUEriOPADHYAY^?H:;'r;;!ri io ojiTiivb.i; i;!

:•T,•; . ,. •-;b:ysi Doj.':;!:/! j^iioilon frci/;'! pjoIikv
, The paper examines ,thejfojlpwing hypptljieses ,in,,the, light| jof t^e

drought.conditions; ofWest'Bengal .during ,^thef,[Kharif;,,^^^^
1982 : (?•), in theiface.pf,an-,adiVerse,.\yeather,.;a;.technplp^^
for one land'type,a,nd:iJey,elimayinGit^ ,app,rppri,ate] .fprjija jdifo^
land typ,e„,eyen in-the,same,i3gronc]imaticr(regipnj;j,(fj),te,chnqlogy
recommendable from the pp4ntjf;pf;ii\jie^qf(^/yiel^^; ^
maximisation may not be viable from the farmers' economic point of
view. Data have, beenftaken from thefRicerBas0iEa:rming,'Systems
Research for; Aman.Rice for:the:distr.ict-o.{;:^^adja jwhere,.3.agrGnomip
experiments have beeni carried'-outwitk ivai:ip.us managempnt}packages
using variety, fertilizer and insecticide as variable inputs.

' .' '."Ml!',. ,.Ijfu: 'io .l!'

10. Professor of Econoniics, University ofKalyani, West S'engal'
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The experiments conducted upon up, medium andlowland plots
suggest that medium land farms suffered most as a result of the
drought. This is true both for advanced technologies applied on
farmers' plots and for farmers' technologies. Although experimental
technologies performed uniformly betterthan former technology, the
superiority was most marked on the lowland plots.

However, the technological superiority of the High Input
Technology,is practically wiped out when existing cost and price
considerations are brought in. For up and medium land plots
farmer technology, seems to be able to provide positive, though mar
ginal, rates of profit, whereas experimental technology is not found
to be viable. It is only for the lowland plots that the experimental
technology stands out. viable from the point of view of both yield
and economy.

. Thus, it appears that in the present arsenal of the agricultural
scientists, there is available technology appropriate for meeting
droughts of the kind that occurred in 1982. To make it viable,
however, appropriate extension and economic policies are called for.

Crbp-Weather Relationship for Pre-Harvest Forecasting of
Production of Crops

By

M.S. Bhatia^^,

The policy makers and planners need estimates of crop
production inadvance ofharvest for formulation and execution of
various farm policies related to production, prices, procurement,
distribution, export, import etc. The present system of forecasting
production ofstanding crops has some element ofsubjectivity as it is
based on the visual observations and impressions of the land revenue
and agricultural officials. To eliminate this subjectivity, there is need
to develop an objective method of estimation of preharvest crop
production based on scientific footing.

One of the important method of making preharvest forecaste
is that based on crop-weather relationship. Weather incltides factors
like rainfall, temperature, humidity, evapotranspiration ratio etc. but

11. Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Ministry of Agriculture,
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.. ' .
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of these, rainfall is the most important factor affecting crop produc
tion in India as about three-fourths of the cropped area in the
country is Still rainfed. Technological development in the country
are regarded as an expression of the desire to influence the various
natural factors including weather and rainfall, as irrigational
development to a large extent may mitigate the adverse impact of
deficient or scanty rainfall. It is because ofthis relationship between
weather and technological factors, the present study has considered
both these factors simultaneously.

The present study, which is aimed to ekablish crop weather
relationship for making short term forecasting, has been made for
paddy in 13 major growing states in thecountry. The study is, based
on time series data for the period 1970-71 to 1981-82. the factors
considered were area and yield per,h'ectare of paddy as dependents
and production weighted rainfall indices at the end of the months of
June, July, August, September and October, percentage of irrigated
area total area under paddy, distribution of rainfall, as reflected by
the number of weeks with normal or excess of the normal
rainfall during South West Monsoon Season and time trend represen
ting changes in technology as independents.

The forecasting equations based on crop weather relationship
gave a very good fit as coefficients of multiple determiiiations of
forecasting equations for area relationship were as high as ,0.9588,
0.9556, 0.9292 and 0.9027 for Punjab, OriSsa, Madhya .Pradesh and
Bihar respectively which indicate that 90 to 95 per cent variations in
area under paddy were explained by the weather and other
technological variables included in the forecasting equations. In case
of Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Kerala, Maliarashtra, and Uttar Pradesh
ever 80 per centof the varidtions in area under paddy were explained
by the rainfall and technological factors.. Incase of yield forecasting
equations 91 to 95 per cent of the variations in the yield perhectare
was explained by the explainatory .factors in the states ofKerala,
Andhra Pradesh, Punjab and Maharashtra. In other states 50 to 80
per cent of the variations in the yield of rice have been explained by.
the factors included in the crop-weather rel^ibnship models.

Rainfall in June has shown positive and significant regression'
coefficients in area forecasting equations for the states, of Assam,
Bihar and West Bengal. June rainfall dp not have any significant
impact on area under paddy in the state ofAndhra Pradesh Haryana,
Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, Tamil
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Nadu>and Uttar Pradesh; icRainfalliindexiin the month; 6£i July has.;,
significant: jnflu'onGe con ariea'lunder-paddyi; in the states of Bihar, •^
Orissa'/oand.iTamilaM'adulj^-'Rainfalblhasijriot shown^any significant,
influence on'area;under)paddyLin.the..sta(esv of .:KaTnatakai Haryana-'
aridrPunjabias tbeseistMes'ihaveia veryl high pr.opbrtioh of area under
iriiigation..' Time.arend whicli represents, changes in technology, over
time hasMshdwn p'ositiveiand.'Signiflcaiitiefrectiori.area in the' states of .
AssamiiBihar,^Haryana'j Madhy^ Pradeshi Maharashtra,.Punjab and
Uttar Pradesh. '

• If.Js.i^ujtherj, seen ;that,r,rainfall ; in June, has significant and
positive .impact on .yield,;of paddy,in.the statesof AndhraiPradesh;-,-
Karnataka, jMadhya Pradesh-,and; Orissa;.,.! This was because rains in
June helps,in-timeiyirai^ing,of nursary ,and transplantation :of paddy. ;
whichiin,tum had.positiyej^eflfect.on. yield,of:crop. High-rains, in the,
moijth, of August-have, shown,,gen,erallyi negatiye ,impact on yield of
paddy.,;T,otal. rainfall,in the.South-West. .Mpns,o,on perbd as reflected ,,
by the rainfall-in^ex-at-the^ end,of, •Septernb_er rhas-shown ;ppsitiye, and ,
si^hificant influerice .,on.yield inlhe states of Assam, Haryana, Orissa,,
Punjab.,and [Jamil,jNa^u^^ Coefficients^were also/positiye ip^ the states
of keraia, Madhya Pradesh and jMaha^ashtm have
positive and significant coefficients in yieli weather relationship
e'quations.in the.states^.pf .Assam K^irala, ,Orissa .and ,West
BehgaL-,--,,.,,;,.;^ '̂;^:, ^(0 rV'-i-r.-or •--v i'

, jStudy also revealed tW.t;.^istri6^ .rainfall.,.in, the; .season^
hasipqsitiyejand significant jmpact on.yieldjin the ,S,tates.,,of, Andhra .-.,
Prades^,' MadhyaPra.desh,, Maharashtra/Orissa and.'Utitar Piradesh.
Technology haS;shownjjpsitiye and significant; coefficients for yield
inthe- states, of Andhra ^i^radesh, Haryana, ,Kerala, JVIaharashtra, .
Qrissa, Punjab an^d.West^ti^^ ,. ; ,., . ..

Based on the; crop^ weather relationships developed on .past
time, series data arid takiiig weather and te^^^ situation for the ,,
curi"ehfyear into consideration,', forecasts for area, yield,and produc
tion of paddy for 1982-83 for different states were-made. According
to these" forecast's,' while area under paddy may show, only.marginal
decline of ahout one'per cent,' yield of paddy is expected to decline
about 5 to 6 per cent in 1982-83 over 1981-82. The decline in yield
in I982-8i'is expected to be more inarlced in the .states of Andhra ,
Pradesh, Karriataka,' Madhya''Pradesh, Maharashtra, Orissa, Tamil .
Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and'West Bengal, which was mainly because
of .deficient or iscanty rains in the months .of September and October.
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•• It is GonclUde.d:; tha,t,;,crop weather relationship models with
production weighted rainfall index numbers alongwith' irrigation and
technologycan be used for makiiig preharvest forecasts of production
with a reasonable degree ofaccuracy.' . i '

Evaluation of different statistical models for pre-harvesting of
groundnut Yield •! ' i.
gy. 1,1'.. 'I .L'I 1.1. -•'-•// : 1 v n;: ;

P.R. Vaishnav" and R.M. Patel^^

:• ;A srnall project'was taken up to evaliiate four dififererit statistical
models for pre-haryest forecasting of groundnut {Arachis hypogaea.
Linn)'.yield in Kharif .during the • years'. 1980-81 and 1981-82 in
Junagadh district of Saurashtra region, Gujarat State. •. The different
yield contributing, biometrical characters were, recorded ''on the
randomly selected plants during their life:period. :Moisture content
in the soil at 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm depth of soil was also recorded

at different stages of crop growth.; , >•

Correlations of yield with the number of branches and the
number of immature pods were non significant in both the years,
whereas the 'number' of'plait's aV h'arvesfj ^henumb'er ofmatiare pcds
and the total number of pods per plant were significantly correlated
with the final yield. .(.The: effect •'•of moisture content in the soil at
0-15 cm depth at the time of pegging and pod development'stages
was significant.

The multiple regression technique was employed for the
suggested four different statistical models. The models' were as
follows:

Model-l :

Model-II : Log r=Po+PiLogJfx+P2LogX2+...+PfcLdgZfc+e

Model-Ill: Vr=l3Q+PiV'̂ i+p2v/X2+...+pfcVZft+s_
Model-iv'^

The equations were fitted by considering the plant population
and the number, of mature pods per plant at 30 days and 15 days
prior to actual harvesting, of, the crop. The testing of the partial

12,13 : Gujarat Agricultural University,Anand Catnpus, Gujarat, 388110
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regression coefficients of yield on the two variables for all the four
models for 30 days prior to actual harvest revealed that partial
regression coefficients of both the variables were significant in case of
first three models, however in case of fourth model, only one of the
two partial regression coefficients was significant. The te.t of
significance of the multiple correlation coefficients suggested that all
the coefficients were more or less at par. .Similar trend was observed
in case of data recorded at 15 days prior to actual harvest. The
maximum variation accounted for was 35 per cent for Model—II.

In the second attempt, moisture per cent at a depth of 0-15 cm
at 91 days after sowing (pod development stage) was included in the
equations and data were reanalysed. The maximum variation accounted
for model—I was 48 per cent and 44 per cent, in case of 30 days
and 15 days prior to actual harvest of the crop respectively. However,
the test of significance of the multiple correlation coefficients suggest
ed that all the models were at par.

The equations for 30 days and 15 days prior to harvest of the
crop are :

(0 Y =-3I4.702+8.348Zi+34.837Z2-l-18.664Jr3 and

{ii) F=-312.243+10.n7Xi+I8.233Z2+I6.865X3
respectively.

A

where, Y = Predicted yield of crop

Xi= Plant population per unit area.

X2= Number of mature pods per plant

Z3= Moisture content in the soil at the depth of 0-15 cm
after 91 days of sowing of the crop.

Thus Model—I which could be computed easily and which had
accounted for the maximum amount of variation could be adopted
for forecasting purpose, with the above mentioned variables, 30 days
prior to harvest of the crop. However, such a model will have
perhaps less utility on account of the comparatively lower amount of
accounted variation (i?^=0.48). Such a model may be tested for
smaller zones rather than a large region or a state to examine if there
is any improvement in prediction.
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Crop-Weather Relationship with Reference To Rainfed
Agriculture—A BriefReview of Work Done in Agricultural
Meteorology Division, Pune

By

S J. Maske^^ and P.S. Nayar"

The success of Indian Agriculture depends mainly on monsoon
rains. The farmer anxiously looks forward to timely commencement
and proper distribution of rainfall during the season. However,
commencement of rain may be much earlier or considerably delayed
than the normal dates over all parts of India. The rain may
terminate considerably earlier or persist longer than usual. Rainfall
may unevenly distributed in space and time being excessive in one
part of the country and in deficit in another or excessive during the
part of.the season and in deficit during another part. Because the
vagaries of south-west monsoon, scientific approach to study rain,
water availability for use is dryland agriculture is all the more a
necessity. As such information on onset, withdrawl and variability
ofmonsoon rain, water availability periods and probability ofassured
weekly rainfall for different parts ofthe country, was-discussed in the
paper.

A network of 36 Evapotranspiration stations located in
difl'erent parts ofthe country has been found useful in estimating
crop water requirements during different crop growth phases and it
has helped to identify the periods ofpeak consumption. Agricultural
Meteorology Division has undertaken collaborative studies with
Agricultural Universities and Agricultural Research Institutes on
pests and diseases like Paddy Stemborer, Jowar Shootfiy, Cotton
Bollworm, Pyrilla ofsugarcane, Wheat Rusts and Downy Mildew of
Bajra.

Crop Yield Models Based on Weather Parameters
By

G.S. Sarwade^®

In this paper, work done in India Meteorological Department
on predicting rice and wheat yield in India from weath er parameters
and technology has been reviewed. Some salient features ofthe
results have been summarised.

14,15 : Indian Meteorological Department, Pune.
16, : Meteorological Office, Pune-5.
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It was observed that the' coefficient of-variation':in the yield
ranged -from 10 to 35%- in case of'kha'rif'rice whereas in case of
wheat it ranged from 10to 60%. The percenta;ge variationsaccounted,
by the models were between.75% to 96% for both rice and wheat.
Technology was found to be largely jesponsible.for the yield increase
in recent years in wheat whereas for rice it is felt that technology has
still much scope. ,' •:^, ... ,,

, As regards;to crop, weather j-elatipnship, it .was: concluded.,that
for, kharif rice, dry spells of- more than,8 days in July and August
drastically diminish the yield. Temperature, and other weather factors
were not found to exert significant influence. In contrast, in case of
wheat low riiinimum temperature during December to 'February was
found helpful in increasing the yield. 'Also rainfall prior to the
sowing :period of-the wheat crop which provides iiecessary soil
moisture at., the emergepce and initial,, growth was found to exert
profound influence. .

:j The performance, of the,, models ihaye .been discussed in the
pap.er.aiYaripusisuggestions .have, been offered to Improve the models
and increase its efficiency in yield forecasting.

: Intercropping : An Approach for,Maximizing Production in
Rainfed Agriculture ; j :

: "By- '; • •• •

. SH. ShindeI^, B.B. Patil^® AND S.y^

; in.Maharashtra nearly 88 per cent area is.underrainfedcropping
where rainfall is marginal with erractic distribution of rains. In such
situation, it is essential to utilize the available rainfaUto maximize the
yeild. Intercropping provides insurance against risk and gives stable
returns even under' aberrerit'weather'cdnditiohs! this is the'reason
why small farmers show preference for intercropping over sole crops.
The intercropping can achieve greater stability by compensation of
one competent crop when the other fails or grows poorly because of
drought. Jodha (1979) has reported different advantages of inter
cropping system and one of theni is "mixture involving drought
resistant and ' drought' sensitive' crops ; which' reduces the risk of
failure, of either of the crops".

17,18,19 : Mahatma Phule Agricultural Uni.,Rahuri, Maharashtra-413 722.
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!ii7/ Successidf the'' intercropping^ system' depends -on'- selection 'of î
approprijate.'Boirtponeht'. crops:'such 'that. they should be imutually '
cooperative iin'respect to:their-growth rhythrhs, ^^can'bpy development •
rooting:'depths;:lCohs;d'efing'the growthvrhyth'ms/the best'example of •
component crops is pearl millet and pegeon pea. Pearl millet complets
th'eiifeicycle:byi8'5 l;o .90'days'Which iiS!the period'of'Slbw growth for
pigeon pea. t.After'<thef')harvest •'ofi'pearl•idilieti' pigeon pea' getS' full •
scope foir dts bwth- upio -harvest.r-Thus .th'erei is^ minimum competition'̂ •"
period, for componeiat crops resulting iin substantial!'increase' in their .'3
yields; ^ '

' Cil : '

In .the intercropping system ..the, :spil environment is exploitedby .v
two diifeient species having different root zones. A combination of
cer,eals and-pulses is;; therefore, found,ton be .ibeheficiaK: .Inclusion of
pulses:in the:intercropping system,provides an, additional benefit of ' ,
nitrogen fixation. rcSometi.Gropwspecies '.are; knowri'.'to- dotbetter in
diffused light.and there fore.inclusic)n•of '̂SUGh.crops iritint'efcropping •
system'is=mpre,a'dvantag"eQUsie-.g.) spreading; typeiof groundnut, which
requires low light intensity is found:.to,ibe.good intercrop. ' j i: ' ; '

Analysis of data collected for intercropping system faces some
diflficulties5.,.dye,;tQ,,iyg5yipi;patjar,ei. gja^kftable products andtheir
market rates"have large fluctuations with time and location.-. SoStress
may be given to evolve appropriate statisticalprocedure for analysis
intercropping data.'

.IVi./' !-,a r;-j -L:.

U -i '1:> fvll -iybi,••:.);} '-i''"'.'! ;
, .Simulation^of Sprghup^XieW .^siflg Environmental Factors. ,

By .rii 'U''' ;1 il i -• 'i'Ji-',''

iAvK.S.Huda^^'S.Mr,'VlRMANI^^'AndJ.G.-SAEARAis^^
' In'• rk iv'i'V'i' ' f.-'.'-'"i '
,, (;\,Tq assess the contributipn, oflenvironmental factors toisbrghum' •

grow,th;and deyelppment,:;C,ollaboratiye>, sorghum modeling experi-
ments; were,r.conducted; during: 1979.-19.81i .u'at '10' locations (11-31° N •• • .
latitude),.-. - Data;C!n.croplgr.owthV>s6iL water rat-critical "growth stages-'
and .I daily climatic variables jwere 'col'Iected; LnRe'gressioii models that ' •'
in'claded onerorimoreiofithe indeperidentwariables h'aniely-ioil' watei:'''- '
at Kplanting',i(SW:);j:rainfall,r!niea;n!iitemperature,' solar' •f^diation,"''
evapotranspiration',n(E,T);for'the WholeLgrowing; season'and-for' three- -'

" 20i Agroclitiiaitolbgist' '^ 'Earmirig'Systems'Research Program
, ,21., ,Program Leader,., j,, hi.IGRIS^T, Pataneheru, A.P.—502 324

72. Computer Programmer J , ,, „ -r,-' . -
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growth stages were developed from 48 data sets. The three growth
stages iacluded emergence to panicle initiation (GSI), panicle
initiation to anthesis (GS2) and anthesis to maturity (GS3).
Stepwise regression technique was also utilized to develop models.

Results showed no single environmental factor explained
sufficient variability in yield. Rainfall, mean temperature and their
product for three growth stages together explained 67% yield vari
ation." SW, rainfall, rainfall x ET in GS2 and GS3, rainfall x solar
radiation in GS2 and the mean temperature x solar radiation in GS2
explained 76% yield variation. These two models when tested
with 11 independent data sets explained only 50% yield variation.

The need for physiologically based climate and soil driven crop
simulation models as research tool was demonstrated using sorghum
simulation model (SORGF). This model simulates daily sorghum
growth and development. Simulated grain yield using SORGF model
was compared with actual yield data (correlation coefficient =0.87).
Results on error analysis were disussed.

Bajra Yield in Selation to Rainfall Distribution in Eutch
(Gujarat).

By

J.H. Pathak^3 Patbl^*

Fisher (1924) opined to consider the distribution of rainfall to
study its influence on crop. Alsberg and Griffing (1928) suggested
much shorter than a month for this purpose. Accordingly efforts
have been made to study the. eifect of weekly rainfall (consider
ing standard meteorological weeks) during the growth period (23rd
week to 38th week) of bajrain Kutchdistrict of Gujarat State. On-
the basis of correlation between the weekly rainfall and the bajra
yield certain variables (rainfall of 28th, 30th, 31st, 34th, 36th, 37th
and 38th) were omitted from.the analysis and the multiple regression
equation was fitted to the data. Omitting the results of the abnormal
year (1974-75) it was observed that the variables under study
explained 49.75% of the total variation in crop yield. Inclusion of
results of the abnormal year reduced it to 24.32% only.

23. Dy. Dircetor, Directorate of Agriculture Gujarat State, Aheradabad.
24. Prof, of Agril. Stat., B;A. College of Agriculture, Gujarat Agri.

University, Anand Campus, Anand.
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Role of Water, use Efficiency in Crop Weather Analysis—A
Case Study for Rice.

By

A.S.R.A.S. Sastri" and J.S. Urkurkar,^®

. In tropical countries like India water is the limiting factor for
crop growth and development. For examining the relative crop
performance for decidingsuitablecropping patterns or crop rotations,
a knowledge of water use eflScieney gives a clear picture of the crop
performance. The crop performance can better be judged with an
analysis of the water use efficiency of not Jonly grain yield but also
the total biomass production in view of the economic importance of
fodder pi'oduction.'The main objective of the study is to stress the
role of water use efficiency in crop weather analysis as the water use
efficiency analysis Integrates more or less the weather based influence
on crop growth and developed. ....

As a case study the water use efficiency of rice crop (Var-Asha)
under 10 different dates of transplainting was studied with a 10 days
interval under 10 different dates of transplanting starting with 1st
June. The grain yield data as such indicated that the optimal period
of transplanting is from 11th to ,,31st July whereas the watei: use
efficiency pattern further filtered the.spectrum as llth .to 2Ist Jiily
only.

This study thus determines the optimal dates of transplanting
the rice crop. For continuing the same analysis for rainfed crop one
has to consider the actual evapotranspiratipn rather than potential
evapotranspiration.. The actual, eyapotranspiration . can either be

,measured by lysimeteres or can be estimated through any water
budgeting technique. This-type of analysis helps in comparing the
relative performance of rainfed crops for examining the cropping
pattern and crop rotation in any given erea.

Crop Weather Relationship—A Study of Rainfed Agriculture
iniMarathwada.

By

P.R. Waghmare^' and S.R- Kshirsagar^®

Agrarian economy of the region is pre-dominantly a weather

25, 26,: Zonal 'Agricultural Research Station, (Rice Zone) Jawaharlal
Nehru Krishi Yishwa Vidyalaya, Raipur, (M.P.)

27,28 : .Marathwada /^gril; University, Parbhani, Maharashrta State.
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controlled'- •ori'eV'"Niriefy''pef'cerit'of'the 'gross' cropped "'aVea of
Marathwada region is rainfed. Hence, raiiifsiirplays 'important role
inagriculture. However, it isvery difficult to obtain the relationship
between yield and, rainfall on, aggregate .basis, Iii the ,, present paper
to obtain the correlations between aggregate yield oif region and
rainfall,,(the rainfall is popiedvfromiair.the,:.Gentres),ia .isuitable rain
fall index is prepared, to.cob,tain the relationship] .. The, relationship
between the yield index and rainfallandexdsi, studied for.,ithe-;. crops
kharif jowar, rabi jowar,- wheat„.niungT:groudnut,vbajra andvcofton
crops. > . • . 'I' -liL'-T n'j'iO 'ill', ii'ii,I":-

A Study on Effect of Rainfall on BajrivYieids,,in a Fjew -
Selected Tahsils From Scarcity Zone of Maharashtra,State. .

By . ; . • - isio

T.A. Gharpure^® and E.D. Borole®"" " '

Considering the close association bf rainfall and its distribution
in scarcity zone, andits ultimate effect on theyield of the crop, an
attempt has been made to"find out suitable prediction equation to
predict yield rate of a tahsil, • on the basis of rainfall arid its
distribution. j.i

Three tahsils viz, Sirur (Pune), Parner (Ahmednagar) and
Karmala (Solapui-) were selected for.the study.

The tahsilwise average yield rates of unirrigated bajri and
rainfall from 1964-65 to 1981-82 was utilised for the study.

, Fourteen combination' of ntoinber of rainy days and rainfall
during each of the periods of (I) June (2) July (3) August (4) Jiine-
+ July (5) June + July + August (6) September (7) June to Septem
ber were considered as independent variates. Selection of suitable
variates was carried out in accordance with step down methods, as
laid down by Suedecor and Cochren,

The prediction equations obtained for different tahsils are given
below :

1) Sirur

- ^=-52.70 + 14.99** ;(r3 -F'0V52*=^ jcio -
(/?' b.§032)

29, 30 : Department'of Agriculture, Maharashtra state, Puhe-1'
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(2)- ••Parner 'i ' Jnvn n.-ii! whK'y Juiii'iojvr.i >• •••
i TJ V'=-43;78+'0.87 x«'+''0l47-xift • I- .

....w". ...V vr.v;,.,- I'rif; vii-unnia = 0;3844)'/
.(3) •-Karmala, , ii:. VI.
y = II 8.73-:8.78 Xi + 2.09** X2 -23.76* + 0.93 Xa

a iy ('isiairi-'-, •_ = 0.7002)

where :

i{»:j.=!:Average'yield' i-ate of lUriimgafed'-bajri^for the tahsil.
Xi = Number of rainy days in June.

. jtf2 =. Rainfall in June. .. , ,

" .X3,=^ Number;,of •.
^5 =?^ Number, of,rainyi.days in August. . '

I Xg — Rainfall in^August. ,

•' " Wio = Rainfall from'lst June to 3IsfAugust. :>
: • -i ,r; i

It is passible to predict-tahsil level yield rate, on ,the basis .of
rainfall data available up to August end.

Instability in Agricultural Productivity and Rainfall in Growth
Context—A Case Study of Karnataka .

'BYv J , '• •• . I - I •' • \;i' o . •

M.V. Nadkarni®^ and R.S. Deshpande®®

It is contended here that instability in agricultural productivity
is not 'a purely climatic phenbmenori and that ^rainfall plays but a
limited role in explaining fluctuations in productivity over time. It
is when we view instability in terms of an inter-district aiid inter
crop picture in a growth context that we begin to have more
insights. ' ' ' , . * . .

As distinct from the usual 'green revolxition' model,, Karnataka
followed a strategy of, extending the growth push to areas with
unstable rainfall and to rainfed crops,: incurring -in: the process the
risk of increased instability. It succeeded^because farmers in these
regions took the necessary risks.i Itis aigued that-a.state of affairs
where benefits of such risk-taking are cornered, by ione 'sector.'while
the costs are boine by risk takers aloiie, cannot sustain agricultural
growth in the long run. ....

' 31,32 -Institute'for Social and Ecbnoriiic Change,- Bangalore-560 072,
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Another factor that could have increased overall instability in
food-grains productivity is the changing crop composition. Crops
whose yields were strongly and positively correlated became more
prominent in the process of growth. This needs further attention.

Study on Probability Distribution of Rainfall at Parbhani

By

U.G. Deshmukh,3® B.S. Kulkarni^^ and G. Ramakrishna
Rao35

An attempt has been made to fit nornial distribution to daily
rainfall data of 30 years recorded at Parbhani (Maharashtra) by using
gamma transformation. The qiiantile estimates for each penteds were
obtained. It is suggested from the analysis [that estimates corres
ponding to quantiles lying within 55, to 70 per cent can be considered
to be reliable for forecasting. This information is very much useful
for planning agricultural operations.

Influence of Amount and Distribution of Rainfall on the

Yield of Castor in Cbalka Soils of Telengana

U.M. Bhaskara Rao^® and C.H. Rao®'

Castor is an important crop of Telengana region of Andhra
Pradesh. Only 67 per cent of variation can be explained by relating
total rainfall during the crop, growth period. The entire growing season
is divided into five periods broadly coinciding with different physio
logical stages of crop. It was , observed that about 90 per cent of
the ^variation in yield is explained by the rainfall during the period
91-120 days. By considering the rainfalld uring the three periods,
viz. 31-60, 61-90 and 91-120 days, 98 per cent yield variation is
explainable. The regression equation using these three periods is
most meaningful in view of the fact that the regression plane passes
through origin. The rainfall during the period 1-30days 121-150days are
not influencing the yield as the moisture requirements in thoseperiods
are less. Moreover the rainfall during.earlier periods is much stable. The

.regression coeflacient tor 91-120 days (PJ is about four times the
regression coeflacient for.the period 31-60 days (/'2) and about five
time the regression coefficient for. 61-90 days (Pa) indicating the
importance of (P4). Similar trends were observed by using number
of rainy days as the independent variable.

33,34,35 : Marathwada Agricultural University, Parbhani—431 402.
36,37 : All India Coordinated Research Project fpr Dryland Agriculture,

Hyderabad—500 659,
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Rainfall deficiency and recurrence timerdrought, prediction for
Jhansi

By

D.P. Handa®® and C.R. Hazra®®

The study indicates the weekly and monthly probability of
deficient rains and recurrence time in Jhansi. The weekly drought
has more relevance to crop growth. Rainfall breaks during mid June
and cantinues upto mid September. About 93 per cent yearly rainfall
occurs during monsoon season of which June accountsfor 11% July
33% August 32% and September 17%. The rainy months' (June to
September) vary with respect to'droiight.' September accounts for
54.6 per centprobability of suchan occurence and July being the
least with 26.5 percent. Similarly, the probability of occurence of
drought in first two weeks of June and last two weeks of September are
more (58-73 per cent), indicating a proper crop planning indryland
condition to overcome these situations. The possibility of having
drought in July and August isabout once in every seVen years whereas
the chance for June and September being the drought once in every
three years.

Sowing could not possibly be effected before mid Juneindryland
condition and also the major field crops particularly.those which are
sensitive to drought should synchromize their; flowering and grain
filling period till the moisture lasts. Late maturing cropsbeyond
September should be avoided in light soils with low moisture holding
capacity. Similarly, the double cropping and winter cropping is
difficult in these areas because of the cessasion of rains by
mid September. Only in heavy soils, some crops with low inoisture
requirements viz. safflower and mustard could be taken up provided
the first crop is over by end of August preferably fodder crops.

The possibility of occurence of drought once in seven: years in
the months of July ,and August and once in three years chance for
June and September. This calls for diversification of crops with
respect to maturity, so that the risk from drought occurence of such
a frequent nature once in three years in the inonth of September
could be minimised particularly with short duration early maturing
crops. Similarly, the sowing of crops will_ be possibly be delayed if
the June being the drought once in every three years..

38 : Scientist, S—1 (Statistics). Division of Bionietrics and Rural Economics
IGFRI, Jhansi.

39 : Scientist, S-2 (Soil Science), Division ofSoil Science, IGFRI, Jhansi,
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Crop Weather Relationship With Reference to Rainfed
Cultivation of Groundnut in Saurashtra Region of Gujarat
State*

By

TJ. Khatri" and R.M. Patel^

The Saurashtra region of Gujarat is famous for its groundnut
cultivation. Among various States in India, Gujarat and particularly
Saurashtra region occupies the flrst position for groundnut cultivation
both in respect of area as well as production. The crop is mostly
grown as rainfed in a short duration of 100 to 120 days monsoon
season. Attempts have been made to analyse crop weather data of
21 to 24 years for the flve district of Saurashtra region. The yield
production models have been worked out by selecting, rainfall
variables through step-wise regression analysis. The selectedvariables
proved very useful in recognizing the critical stages of crop growth
and their relationship with yield. These critical stages will serve as
guide lines in scheduling irrigation treatments for summer and Rabi
cultivation of groundnut crop.

Growth and Fluctuations in Crop output of Rainfed Crops in
Anantapur District of Andhra Pradesh

By

P. Satya Sekhar"

An attempt has been made to asses the growth performance in
Area, Production and yield of rainfed crops—Jowar, Bajra and
Ragi—in the Anantpur district of Andhra Pradesh. Trends in area,
production and yieid are analyzed with the help of piece-wise
regression relationship. For the purpose of analysis, the study period
1956-80 is devided into three sub-periods, viz (a) Pre HYV period
(1956-57 to 1965-66) (6) HYV period (1966-67 to 1975-76) and (c)
Post HYV period (1976-77 to 1979-80). The piece-wise relationship
also explaining the season specific effects of rainfall on crop area,
production and yield.

40. Associate Professor of Agricultural Statistics,N.M. College of Agriculture,
Gujarat Agricultural University, Navsari, Gujarat, Pin-396 450.

41. Professor and Head, Department of Agricultural Statistics, Gujarat
AgriculturalUniversity, Anand Campus, Anand, Gujarat, Pin-388 110.

42. Centre for Economic and Social Studies, Hyderabad-500 004
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The growth rates of area, production and yield vary substan
tially across crops as well as over time periods. It can be observed
that the yield rates have been constantly high for all the three crops.
For Jowar and Bajra the growth in area has declined in all the three
periods. However, for Ragi, a positive growth rate in the HYV
period has been observed and in the post-HYV-period, growth rate in
area and yield has declined due to shifts to other crops. The resuUs
have clearly indicated that in 50 per cent of the years of the sample
period rainfall had favourable effects and in the remaining years
unfavourable effects on crop area expansion, production and yield.


